
SEEDS!The Manon the Street.'
That the 'man on the street' has 

not been heard Irom for so long time 
does not truly indicate his permanent 
retirement from the discussion of pub
lic a flairs. His interest has in no de
gree abated, and now that Wolfville1* 
streets have once 
a fluid to a solid state he will from 
time to time, and 
prompts him, endeavor to discuss the 
different items that come to his notice 
during his goings to and fro in the 
earth.

The Acadian.
5. Women’s Tie 

Shoes
House FurnishingsWOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY i, 1908. New Field and Garden Seeds

for this season have arrived and we 
offer for sale the following lines :— |

Wonder,etreUfem.Tel 
Wes, Indian Chief.

Blood Tnraip, Loag Bed.
tl *- ■—■- "------- Large Short
laatf gam natta Early Corey, Early Giant.

SBâSaii

Our

Local Happenings.
May Day!
Mr. Moritz H. Emery in offering his 

grand piano for sale—$500 cash.
The Kings County Temperance Al

liance meets at Aylesford to-day.
I The pulpit of the Wolfville Baptist 
church will be occupied on Sunday 
next by Rev. I. W. Porter.

The High School bapeball team go 
to Hortonville on Saturday to play 
the Acacia Villa boys.

The annual reception given by the 
Athenaeum Society will be held in 
College Hall on Saturday evening.

Kill Bud Moth and Brown Tail 
Moth, Campbell's Nico Soap. 1 lb. to 
40 gallons et water is certain death to 
these pests.

The steamer ‘Prince Albert’ begins 
her regular trips for the season be
tween Kingsport, Parrsboro and Wolf- 
villc to-day.

The Digby wharf will be built by J. 
& H. Bigelow, of Canning. Their 
tender of #17,900 for the work was the

COMPLETE STOdlK
the spirit

sc. -AT-WORTH $1.50 NOW $1.25.
T=3RSK= J. E. HALES & CO.•liage Cora, Gold 
rwwfat, Silverhull

The ‘man on the street* regrets ex
ceedingly the continued ill-health of 
oar veteran citizen and long time post
master, Mr. Geo. V. Rand. He is ap
parently nearing the end of what has 
been a moat busy and uaefnl life. Mr. 
Rand baa placed the people of Wolf
ville under obligation to him by 
public-spirited nets, and it will be a 
long time before his place in the citi
zenship of our town will be filled. It 
is the hope of the ‘man on the street, 
however, that be may yet be spared to 
take up hie duties again.

«&«&«&
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Women’s 
Chocolate Shoes

WORTH $1.75 FOR $1.50

St St A

Women’s 
Kid Oxfords $1.00

Oats to arrive In ■ few days.
tv... mA ki* t. bulk and an v Quantity can

ies CARPETS.
T. L. HARVEY,

WOLFVILLE. Axminster, Brussels, Velvet, Tapestry, wools and Union. The newest colorings and 
patterns including Borders and Stairs to match. Prices $1.65 to 25c a yard.

FLOOR SQUARES
-y<i. Summer Churches lor

Acadia Ministerial..
WH HR. PROTECTIVE

LABOR DURING VACATION.

The Minlateilel Committee has 
made She following arrangements of 
fields to the ministerial students in 
Acadia College for the summer: 
MuaUÊmBorton Simpson. New 
ttnaaoTiVB; G. 8. Weaver, Collins 
and Belletsle Station. N. B; F.^. Fo- 
■hsy, Roth say, N. B.; W. A. Smith, 
New Minas. N. S.

Sophomores.—I. B. Wetmore, Cape 
Tormentine, N. B.; G. C. Warren, 
Blindas, P. E. I.; James A. Green, 
Flatlande, N. B ; E. W. Bigelow, 
Home ville and Mira Bay, C. B.i 
George Kteratead, Grand Falls, N. B.; 
1. Sr Nowlan, Lake George, Yar
mouth county, N. S.; G. F. Camp, 
Cavendish or Nigg, P. E. I.

Freshmen. -A W. Brown, assis
tant pastor, Gnspereau; C. A. Brit
tain, Belmont, N. S.; T. S. Roy, as-, 
eistant pastor, Great Village, N. S. ; 
I. W. Moland, First Ragged Islands, 
N. 8.; H. H. Harshtuan, assistant 
pastor at Middle Sackville, N. B.; C. 
W. Allen, Moser's River. N. s'; J. D. 
McLeod. Isaac's Harbor. N. S.

Prospective Matriculants. —H. E. 
De Wolfe, Benton, York county, N. 
B.; H. P. Everett, Hammond Vale, 
N. B.; A. E. Tingley, Boi-etown and 
Bloomfield, N. B.

in Smyrna, Axminsters. Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry, wools and Jutes. Sizes from 3 » 3 
to 4 X 4^ yards square. Prices from $45.00 down to $1.95 each.

Jap' Matting, 40 pieces to select from, in plain, stripes and fancy figures Prices 18c. 

20c., 25c., 30c., 40C-, t° soc. per yard.
Linoleums and Oil Cloths, all qualities and patterns in 2, 3 and 4 yds. w.dtlis. Prices 

from 35c to toe pr. square yard.
1 curtains,!*» prs. in ftock, all qualities, patterns, styles and prices from 25c to $6.00

FACTORS WILLlets
In view, however, of the likelihood 

of an early change in the Wolfville 
post-office it is much to be hoped that, 
when the time comes for an appoint- 

t td.be made, the position map** 
to a thoroughly competent and train
ed man. The office ia too responsible 
a on^ to be given to an individual 
whose only claim is through 
imaginary service to a political party. 
The recent interest manifested in the 
matter of civil service reform will jus
tify the appointment only of a skilled 
official to so important a position.

1
President Hutchinson, of Acadia 

College, ia to deliver a lecture before 
the Middleton B. Y. P. U. some time 
in June.—Middleton Outlook.

Rev. Dr. Cohoon, who has been 
^ housed for some weeks with an attack 
/ of lumbago, is getting out again. The 

Acadian wishes him a speedy recov
ery.

Window Shades, all colors, mounted on rollers, complete for 30c. to $1.00. Shade 

cloth by the yard. Bring along your rollers.
Curtain Rods and Poles for 10c. to 50c. each.

ths. X

J, E. HALES & CO.Some of our local disciples of Izaak 
Walton are beginning to show sighs 
that the fishing season is on. ' No 

ood catches have yet been reported,

The D. A. R. management has de
cided to discontinue its New York 
service for the coming season. The 
Prince Arthur will be placed on the 
Boston route.

The ‘man on the street’ is of the 
opinion—which is held by very many 
of the beat informed men of the day— 
that in the case of appointments being 
made to any public office under the 
government, the appointee should be 
qualified either by lengthy experience 
in the civil service or by virtue of 
having passed a required examination 
for the same. And thia applies in an 
especial manner to the post-office, 
than which there is no more import
ant institution—its officials coming 
in so close contact with the business 
interests of the country.

The Best Value in Tpwn.
I10

Hutchinson’s

Ci H. BORDEN, WOLFVILLE EXPRESS
purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

Mr W. J.Balcom
and will continue the same.
All the equipments for . . .

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

il New

In the track meet on the campus 
Jest Saturday Mr Robert Stalling 
sprained and cut his ankle so badly 
that he was unable to leave his room 
till yesterday. £

►a
WOLFVILLE.

Fine Watch 
..Repairing.. 

#*
Now that the Qiristmas 

rush is over we have again 
settled do

WATCH WORK and 
ENGRAVING

Special value in Table Linen, hea
vy half-bleached liéen, two yards 
wide, neat pattern, gdod value at 45c. 
—our price 38c. per yard.

The. bouse cleaning season is again 
in full awing. The ‘man on the street* 
is reminded of the fact on every band. 
Aa in the narrow sphere of the home 
so in the broader and more extended 
field, there should be a time ot house- 
cleaning in municipal affairs. By 
.this the "men on the street’ does not 
mean to use the term in the usual 
sense. So far as he knows there ia no 
need of the rake being thus applied. 
The streets and public places should, 
however, be -snugged up’ generally, 
and every effort put forth for an Im
provement in the appearance of oar

A very interesting meeting oi the 
yesterday at-

New Advertisements.John H. Geldart
Wins Oratorical Prize. W. C. T. U. took pi 

ter noon. The program which was 
published in Thb Acadian last week 
was given, and was very entertaining 
and profitable. The papers by Mrs. 
A. E. Cold well, Mrs. (Di.) Hutchin 
eon and Mrs. (Dr.) Lawrence were 
cleverly written and exceedingly help- 
tull. An effort will be made to have

Clerk.
C. H. Borden.
J. D. Chambers 
Mahon Bros.. Ltd. 
W. H. Duncauson. 
May Music Festival. 
Mitchell’s Shoe

J. D. Chambers. That Stylish Appearance
COMPETITORS EASILY BEATEN—JUDG

ES UNANIMOUS IN DECISION.The steamer ‘Brunswick’ made her 
first trip for the season to this port on 
Monday. In docking sh- collided 
with the railway wharf, which was 
considerably damaged.

Indications all point to the likeli
hood of a large number of people 
coming to Wollville next week to at
tend the May Music Festival, which 
is to be a grand affair.

New Cloth Skirts, all prices, at 
J. D. Chambers*.

Misses King and Westhaver will be 
prepared to do dressmaking after the 
1st of June. Work will be done at 
Miss Westhaver’s, Highland avenue. 
Orders will be taken any time. For 
further information apply to Box 8.

An investigation may be had as to 
the cause of the death of the young 
son of Edson Kaizer, of Steam Mill 
Village, who is said to have died from 
the results of injuries sustained at the 
hands of certain of his school mates.

Wanted—A capable cook and 
housemaid in eTsmall family. Wages 
twelve dollars a month. Apply im
mediately to Mrs. J. W. Bigelow.

Wollville, April 14th.
Lost.—Between R. E. Harris' store 

and Miss Saxton's millinery store, a 
gold locket and chain with mono
gram ‘M. L. H.' Finder will be re
warded on returning it to The Aca
dian or to Miss Maud L- Harris,

. Grand Pre.
The next meeting of the Kings 

County Baptist Conference will be 
held at Canning on Tuesday, May 
12th. beginning with a devotional 
service at 10 o'clock. A good pro
gram has been arranged and a large 
attendance is hoped for.

The Acadian understands that Mr. 
Ernest Robinson, supervisor and prin
cipal df the Dartmouth schools, has 

■ been appointed principal of Horton 
Collegiate Academy forjhe ensning 
year. Mr. Robinson should prove an 
excellent man for the position.

can be obtained only by 
wearing our ....New Horses. New Rigs, Specially

Tailor - Made Clothes.
Reasonable. Teams obtained at
shortest notice. Telephone or call, gar If we make you a

SUIT, OVERCOAT OR 
TROUSERS

3S. ’ The oratorical competitiqu 
prize of twenty five dollars, given an
nually according to the provisions of 
the will of the late Rev. Ralph Hunt, 
of Halifax, to the students of Acadia 
College, took place in Assembly Hall 
on Friday evening, before an audience 
of over eight hundred people.

John H. Geldart, '08. of Moncton, 
was an easy winner. Hia subject 
•St. Francis of Assisi.’ In a carefully 
prepared speech, marked by beauty of 
language and wealth of metaphor, he 
told of the good done by the man who 
founded the Franciscan order of 
monks, and who, because of his char
ity, was known as the ‘father of the 
poor. ' Mr Geldart was an unsuccess
ful contestant last year.

George H. Magner, of Schenecta
dy, Y.. spoke on the subject: 'Pur 
itau and cavalier in American histo

D. V.) 

clock.

'clock.

lat the

the Al-

An Acadia Party. T. E. HUTCHINSON,them published in The Acadian.
On Easter Monday evening Miss 

Hazel Chute, '08. of Acadia Semina
ry, entertained a number of Acadia 
friends at the home of her mother. 
Mrs J. H. Charlton, Middleton. N. 8. 
The house was very tastefully decor
ated for the occasion with the blue 
and garnet and a large number of 
class and college banners.

The evening was eujoyabty spent 
in pulling candy and playing games. 
Refreshments were served in the din
ing-room in Mrs Charlton's usual 
style.

The wee small lours came all too

The Annapolis County Temperance 
Alliance have a meeting on Thursday 
of *ext week at Lawrencetown, for 
considering the advisability of nom- 
flllfngR• prohibition candidate lor 
the Dominion election. Rev. H IL 
Grant and others will deliver address-

Wolfville. Nov. 29, 1906.
Telephone No. 58.

you can depend upon their being 
right.

Get ready for sprÿig by ordering 
now and have your clothes in time.

and are daily catching 
with the left over jobs.

up

4
Any work left at our 

Wolfville Store will be 
promptly attended to at 
lowest possible prices to in
sure good work.

EVES TESTED EBEE 
ON EBIDATS.

We So Repali-lng, Cleaning A Preening.Does the average citizen ever take 
the time to tmkt a thorough tour of 
inspection of the town? If no other 
time can be pronged the "wan on the 
strert' «0111< suggest s wslk on s 
Sunday afternoon as opportune. We 
have a number ol places that are tru
ly disgraceful In appearance. Try to 
imagine yourself a visitor and inspect 
our town through a stranger’s eyes, 
-then bripg the needed changes to 
attention of thé authorities with 
the power 
to transform every such place into a 
beauty spot..

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.
The Annapolis Spectator has made 

a great improvement under the skill
ful management ol its new proprietor, 
Mr. T, M. Seeley. It is noy one of
oor best exchanges.

TOWN of WOLFVILLE. 
Frontage Tax Sale.

ramme,

t. The 
[raving

To be sold at Public Auction, 
by the Town Clerk, or his Deputy, at 
the Town Hall, in the Town of Wolf

ville, on

Wednesday, 6th day of May

ce with the pro
of the Acts of

tax and interest 
pect to the land 

j hereinafter described, be paid to the 
j Town Clerk.
I That lot ol land, situate in Wolf
ville on the west side of University 

I Avenue, owned by the late Judah L. 
Bishop, and bounded on the north by 

if. L. E Wortman, on the 
east by University Avenue, 
south by laud ol Mrs. Bisho 
of the late Judah

owned 
! frontage
I All that certain lot 
premises situate at Wolf

scribed as follows: Beg 
the north side 
. at the southeast corner 

B. God
easterly along Acad 
than one hundred and two feet to 
lands of Frank Rockwell, thence 
northerly along said Rockwell's lands 
and lands ot Mrs. Redden 
Woodwor' ^ _ __
feet to lands
thence westerly along sa 
lands one hundred and

Are You Bankrupt J. R. WEBSTER.quickly, and the happy gathering dis
persed alter the singing of college 
songs and giving of class yell, and 
the good people 
roused roin their slumbers by Woll
ville'a familiar strain, the rah! rah! 
rah! of old

IN NERVE FORCE?
R you ayssd ihras dollar* a day sad asm 
• rMMHNllMMto bankruptcy sad 
Ithisii jws wbeldwwwb el were doing 
, send la heel*. By artwork, worry 

■mm ana vigor of the body I were nptly thaoit ■ built up end

■Dd help the» GRADUATE OPTICIAN.
Opposite Royal

of Middleton werery-'
LPVILLB.The other speakers were F. F. Fo- 

shay, ’09. of Wolfville; Burton Simp 
09. of North St.Eleanors. P. E. 

I.; and M. F. McCutcheon, ’09, of 
St. John. They spoke on the same 
subject: 'The Hague conference of 
1907.'

The speeches were all of a high or
der, although they did not average as 
high as those of last year.

The judges were: J. J. Hunt, of 
Halifax; the Rev. Geo. McMillan, 
pastor ol the Presbyterian church at 
KentviUe; and the Rev. W. B. McIn
tyre, of St. John. The judges were 
unanimous in their decision.

This is the second time the prize 
has been won by a member of the 
class of 1908, the winner last year be
ing lames M. Shortliffe.

The New Brunswick Tourist A «so- 
dation sends out a well printed and 
attractive booklet descriptive of the 
advantag 
tourist
will be sent free on application to the 
secretary, Misa Annie E. Tingley, St.

A. D., 1908, at 2 30 o'cloc 
afternoon, in accordance with 
visions of Chapter 109 
1902, unless before the 
the whole frontage 
thereon, due in res 

i hereinafter d

The 'man on the street' not# that 
Earnsclifle. one of Wolfville‘I moat 
desirable properties, is soon to M sold 
af public sale ; but ia amazed that no 
intimation has been made to that ef
fect in the columns ol The Acadian. 
While the cause which leads to this 
exclusive announcement being made 
through the Kent ville Western Chron
icle of en importent sale in which 
Wolfville people are interested is very 
apparent, still. Mr. Editor, for the 
benefit ot the citizens of the town, in 
which your paper bee always evinced 
such a deep interest, the man on the 

should be

Aydia.
those present were the fol

lowing: Misses Nettie Cohoon, '06. 
Gertrude MacDbnald, *07; Sarah El
liot, ’08; Jean S> Haley, '08; Margar
et West, ’08; Goldie Sweet, '08; Hal- 
lie Baker, '08; Nellie Phionty, *05; 
Frances Rugglcs, *09; and Messrs M. 
R. Elliott, ’08; H. S. Bagnall, '08; E. 
G. Daniels, ’09 G. K. Haverstock. 
'09; L. M. Morion, 'll; P. T. An
drews, ’11; Edgar Sptirr, H. H. Morse 
and K. M. Brooks.—Outlook.

Among

1 ai wHhaaM eâd dntimdmcy ara «owe 
a lypiai which Ml af the approach 

mm pmanffaa at jentym.

A. W. Chase’s
H. P1NEO.

e out of
EXPERT OPTlOrAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
Food

Write if you wish an appoiutmnt either Bishop, an 
at your home or hia. and of Pro

i« ia saafom# and aady anmiLud 
ih.Twyi-rcd.au hoi which Nature F. J. PD» TER, ________________

L,oe"e:fv,*rx0neer’ Geo. A, Johnson, Barber
Wolfville, rsr. 8.

of eight

la abate aad prwaM mi
op, widow

formerly 
Starr, having a

e Judah L. Bishop, 
by land now or 

by C. R. H.
•e of 100 feet.ÊÎwïa Sdütïrts, Ladysmith, Que- 

aka WJ* anr troobla. I wa*

a pajmwka. IHdnt «malins aad

/ED. Will hereafter accept calls to sell in any 
part of the county.At a meeting of the ministerial As 

Sociation, at Montreal, on Monday 
Rev. Dr. Gordon, oi the First Baptist
church, pointed out among other items The Kentville paper has a meagre 
on the programme for the Quebec ter- circulation at beat, and very few cop- 
centenary was the celebration of high ies indeed come to Wolfville I 
mass on the Plains of Abraham on 
Sunday, Aug. 26. ‘Should this part 
ol the programme’ said Dr. Gordon,
■be intended as an event ,qf purely lo
cal import there could be no objection 
but it was a prevailing sentiment that 
a demonstration supposed to be of a

Razors Honed. of land and 
villestreet’ believes publicity 

given by you—gratis if
lephone
mediate

Mi».,3-. Liniment Cnrex Gmge. in Agit WW.A.■£ P"-£
Cows. I Buz 70. _____ 22. I on tbc

aforesaid, 
leeinning 

CEflia Street 
r'of lands 
nee rnnnin-

5. line of A
e, N. S.

adia Stre
ofin-

" formed. While the sale ia portly aS. Hotlce.business matter, the 'man on the 
street’ would Hke to see such a desit' 
able property find a good purchaser. | Mi 

The Man on the Street, terc

ot New Brunswick as aa of Mrs. Redden and Fred 
th one hundred and fifty-six 

of Charles Y. fohnson, 
rly along said Jphnson's

sporting resort. Copies ce is hereby given that all in- 
aod accounts one to the estate 
late George Thomson are 1 

» W. H. Chase, Wolfville, aod 
ounts against the said estate 
kbffTendcred to J. T. Thomson.

: j
to be

d and two feet to 
northeast corner of land* of J. D. 
Chambers, thence southerly by the 
east bounds of J. D. Chambers landW-\ . y scenery and line trout and fly fishing.

resorts and many oth 
ci features make it a tourist resort and

the stamp of any particular denomin
ation, considering that the population 
of Canada is made up of various creeds 
and races. ’ He contended that such 
celebrations did not meet the approval 
ol a large number of Protestants.

to f. Halifax.of the new Car- 
og. We under- 
submitted from

Sfrthe public that he is stUl at 
in Wotfvilie, and managing
proprietorship!* Tim boaiass 
ed by W. T. Ford, at

nn«i« Science B 
stand that plans a. H. CamtAN > Executors! 

r. H. Chase j

Charles B. Godfrey’s lands one 
ired and fifty fest to the place of

begtnnin
Uy.

3‘ '%■ 
All that 1 

ville and 
Main S 
lands of the

ft% ot of land situate in Wo 
bounded on the

at-will likely he engaged to n BALE.}■ north by 
nd south by 

Orchard Com
pany, and on the west by lands of W. 
C. Archibald, being a lot measuring 
60 feet east and West by 1185 feet 
north and south, with a right of way 
20 feet wide over the lands of the 
Wolfville Orchard Company on the

Wolfville
treet

nd lot on the east side 
Includes a good boi 
itage 118 It. For for-

WSM.
Solicitor, Wolfville.

Id0!At a meeting of the School Board I am prepared to do all kinds of 
sewing from now on. Rooms at P. 
W. Porter's, Central avenue.

Miss Nbli ÉMÉ

toiEHEES
public have always 
reward Ml efforts.

tching.—Pare bred 
the best laying hena

Eggs for Ha 
Black Minorca», 
on earth, gi.oo per setting.

W. M. Pick, Wolfville.

D. U»

with,N. 8.
Miss Davidson is

L S. BOATBS.
- w i, April 3. 1908.bas been Now that Spring Is here (lie mind of the thrifty 

housewife will turn to House-cleaning. The 
first need will be

®r east side ol this lot.
Terms of Sale: Ten per 

posit at time of sale, balance 
livery ol deed.

A. E. COLD WELL, Town Clerk. 
Wolfville, 1 at day of April, 1908.

sftss'iffsajtt:
given her the whole school if the time

Wriundw resulted I, iJriLuLtitnerul
dry.

The civic election le anted.
tty erf 948 votai over Dr.

sp“rrf

and a goodly sum of money. The 
firm is be congratulated en their 
purchase fls the Maple Leaf is consid-

., n ist and peats makers, also 
sre the trade.
J. Watson & Co y.

Wolfville.
ALABASTINE é

*etc.
XiWe have it all shades. Plane for Sale.

aad barn in goodFloor & Wall Raints, Stains, Varnishes, etc.
BH.TJSHE8 OFALL KtBTOS.

ol
MAT08ANDCUXBRY

A. Property at Scott's Corner, Wolf
ville. "One acre of land, all in orchard, 
with large comfortable dwelling and 

tbuildings. Location very desira- 
. e and convenient. Have taken $300 
worth ol apples in one season.

27 Apply to
Mrs. Edward Hennessey,

On the premises

pairs*

£53£Sw
o«n freight toon, St. John to Wall-

quantity or number.

OUT PLANTS.
iotas, Pinks, Carna- 
Aaters, and Dalis

du
bhE»J tayOur stock of Hardware is larger than ever before, and was bought 

finer. You get the benefit of our experience.
We have a complete line of Farm Implements of every description.

>tyle$o by the

130
1 Stock, 
to Customers.rarer "I

ili- - J1,' 1 : ’ : • ' ■ ' . ^ ‘k -3\‘..

L. W. SLEEP.
<TM

Those indebted to this office
.H. will help us 

prompt payment.
for r'>mm 1 13

i :■ ... -1V

HARD COAL.
4 ‘ Laconia’ ’ cargo now in store.

ALL SIZES ON HAND.
Soft Coal of all kinds in stock or op the way. 

Acadia Lump and Acadia Nut now discharging, T>lce it 
from car and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfeilk. J.n, », l»0f>.

— ****■■

Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

The ilyle uf our Fur-Lined GarmeuU is 
Just the some u the great New York and 
Parisian dewignera have 
fashioiable la 
la the correct thing for 
spring. We can make 
by mail ju*t

and lull part

decreed for the 
• 3-4 and 7-8 length 
winter and early 

1 your order 
though you 

Send for samples
aa satisfactory ■*1

LADIES’ TAILOR, 
13 Barrington St.

N. ».

GLUBE

Hove You Ever Tried

Mathieu’s Syrup of Tar
AND COD LIVER OIL

FOB THAT COTTO-H? •

This is one of the best Cough Syrups on the market, 
and it is a most pleasing preparation to the taste as it dis
guises the disagreeable taste of Cod Liver Oil which is 
of the chief ingredients.

A LARCE BOTTLE EOR 35 CENTS.

ACADIA RHARMACY, F. C. Churchill.


